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Au immunosuppressed,neutropenicpatientdeveloped symp
toms and signs of acute cholecystftis. Gallbiadder uftrasound
was consistent wIth acute cholecystitis. Technetium-99m-diiso
propyl iminodiacetic acid (DISIDA)scan showed a rim sign, but
wIth normal gallbiadder ViSUaliZatiOn.On restudy 72 hr later
when the patient's WBC count was recove,ing, the @1c-
DISIDAscan againshoweda persistentnmsign,butnowthere
was no gallbladder VisUaliZatiOnat 1 hr, a pattern strongly pro
dictivefor acute complicatedcholecystitis.Biliatydrainage was
performed by percutaneous cholecystotomy with clinical im
provement. Semielective chOleCyStectOmyperformed 8 wk later
confirmed both acute and chronic cholecystitis. We describe the
nmsignand @svariants,mechanismsofcausation,prognostic
importance and correlate our report witha reviawof the lIters
ture.
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n iminodiacetic acid (IDA) scans, photointense pen
cholecystic hepatic activity adjacent to the gallbladder
fossa (PCHA or rimsign) correlates well with the presence
of acute cholecystitis (1â€”3).When associated with nonvi
sualization of the gallbladder at 1hr. the positive predictive
value of a rim sign for acute complicated cholecystitis is
94%(3â€”5).Wepresentacasewherearimsignwaspresent
on a @Tc-diisopropylimidoacetic (DISIDA) scan, but

with prompt gallbladder visualization in an immunosup
pressed patient, after bone marrow transplant. The rim
sign was seen early in the hepatic phase prior to fillingof
biiary radicals and persisted throughout the study. On
restudy of the same patient72 hr later, a rimsign was again
present, but the gallbladderdid not visualize at 1 hr. find
ings strongly predictive for acute complicated cholecys
titis.
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A 42-yr-oldFilipinomaleunderwentautologousbonemarrow
transplantation for progressive multiple myeloma. He did well
until the 17thday post-transplant,when he developedrigorsand
spiked a temperature to 101.8Â°F.Chest radiograph was clear and
a thoroughphysical exam revealed no clinically apparentsource
of infection.

Inspiteofinstitutionofappropriatebroadspectrumantibiotics,
his temperature continued to rise and he began to complain of
nausea, with epigastricand right upper quadrantdiscomfort.

On the 19thday post-transplant, physical exam showed abdom
inal distension with right upper quadrant tenderness. Real time
rightupperquadrantsonography(Fig. 1)revealedseveralmobile
shadowing stones within the gallbladder with a sonographic Mur
phy'ssign.Thegallbladderwallwasthickened,measuring1.0cm,
andfluidwasnotedwithinthewallitself.Pericholecysticfluidwas
identified. The common bile duct measured 2.2 mm. A @9@c-
DISIDAscanwasperformedusinganintravenousinjectionof 8.0
mCi @â€œFc-DISIDAaftercholecystokinin(Sincalide)injection,
0.04 @g'kg.Data were acquired with a low-energy, all-purpose
collimatorat2.5 mmperframefromtheanteriorposition.A rim
sign was visualized early in the hepatic phase and persisted
throughoutthestudy,butwithpromptgallbladderfilling(Fig.2).
No bowel activity was seen at 1 hrbut was present 10 mm aftera
second dose of Sincalide.

Over the next 72 hr, the patient's abdominal symptoms and
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fevers continued. A repeat @Tc-DISmA scan was done 22 days
post-transplant after Sincalide prep and intravenous injection of
7.6mCi @Tc-DISIDA.Againtherewas a persistentrimsign,but
nogalibladdervisualizationat1hr,findingsstronglypredictivefor
acute complication cholecystitis (Fig. 3). Immediately following
the second DISIDAscan, the patient underwentgallbladderde
compressionusingpercutaneouscholecystotomy. Very thick,vis
cous bile was obtained. On contrast injection with Conray-60, the
cystic duct could not be identified. After 5 days ofbiliary drainage
andclinical improvement,reinjectionof contrast showed a patent
cystic duct with fillingof the left and righthepatic ducts, common
bileductandintestineinanormalpattern.Semielectivecholecys
tectomy 8 wk later confirmed both acute and chronic cholecys
titis.

DISCUSSION

Photointense pericholecystic hepatic activity (PCHA),
also known as the rim sign, can be seen with either @â€˜@Tc

FiGURE 3. Persistent nm sign (arrows)
but no gallbladder visualizationat 1 hr.

IDA or @Tc-sulfurcolloid scanning (6). With @Tc-IDA
scanning, PCHA is always visualized within the first hour
postinjection and can be seen early in the hepatic phase,
prior to filling of biliaiy radicals, as in our patient (3,7).

Usually seen as a photointense crescentic rim surrounding
a photopenic (nonvisualized) gallbladder fossa, photoin
tensePCHAisproducedby increasedflowand/orimpaired
hepatocyte radionuclide excretion. If round instead of
crescentic in appearance, PCHA can be mistaken for the
gallbladder when there is absence of gallbladder filling, the
so called â€œphantomgallbladderâ€• (7). Another variant of
therim signis theexaggeratedgallbladderfossa.Thought
to represent a later stage of the rim sign, this variant is
caused by the impairmentof radionudide uptake and con
centration and produces a photopenic instead of photoin
tense rimand exaggerates the photopenic defect caused by
nonvisualization of the gallbladder (4).
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A single case of a rim sign with normal visualization of
the gallbladder has been reported by Thorstad et al. (8).
The patientwas found to have acute and chronic cholecys
titis at surgery 4 days later. In another single case study,
Lowry and Tran reported a rim sign with delayed gallblad
der visualization (9). This patient's symptoms resolved
without treatment.

Several points deserve emphasis:

1. A photointense rim sign can be missed when there is
normalgallbladderfunction by DISIDA scanning be
cause it is close to the targetintensity of the function
ing gallbladder.

2. In our patient, the rim sign was present early in the
hepatic phase prior to filling of biliaiy radicals. It
should be looked for duringthe early phase, since the
more favorable target to background allows easier
identification.

3. Our patientwas immunocompromisedand neutro
penic when initially studied. Such patients may not
have enough WBCs and secondary inflammatorycy
tokines to cause cystic duct obstruction until their
WBCs begin to recover.

4. Wheneverarim signispresent,with or withoutgall
bladdervisualization, there should be a high index of
suspicion for acute or subacute cholecystitis.
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